Developmental dissociation of myelin synthesis and "myelin-associated" enzyme activities in the shiverer mouse.
Developmental changes in three enzymes associated with myelin lipids were studied in the shiverer mouse, a murine mutant showing a severe deficiency of CNS myelin. Age-related changes in cerebroside sulfotransferase (measured in brain) and arylsulfatase A and cerebroside B-galactosidase (measured in brain and liver) were the same for shiverer and control mice. The shiverer mouse, therefore, demonstrates a dissociation between the genetic mechanisms regulating myelination in the CNS and developmental changes in enzyme activities thought to be closely related to the synthesis of myelin. In addition, we found no defect in the shiverer mouse in the incorporation of glycine-labeled basic protein into CNS myelin, indicating an important metabolic difference between the morphologically similar shiverer and quaking mutants.